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FOUR WEEKS OF HIGH LIFE

Trumpotolr Dixon's Days Are Numbarotl
and Not Very Numerous.

DIM HOPE OF EXECUTIVE INTERFERENC-

E.1'cdfrnl

.

Court oniccr * do Nut I.ooU ltli-

1'nvor on n Uoinmutnllon All
Jlotn with I'rcdlilciit Ilnr-

rison'R

-

Clemency.

Unless President Harrison extends execu-

tive
¬

clemency , Omnha Is booked for another
legal execution four weeks from next
Friday.

According to the sentence Imposed In the
federal court two months mgo by Judijo-
Dimdy , Clinton 15. Dlxoti will on the 2Sd ot
April expiate on the gallow-J ( ho cold-bloodod
murder of Corporal John H. Carter at Fort
Nlobrnra , September 30 , 1801. The con-

demned

¬

man's attorney bus besought the
president to Interiors , but the general senti-
ment

¬

among the court attaches and those
familiar with the history ot the case Is that
nothing will bo done to prevent United
Slate * Marshal Slaughter from carrying the
Ecntcnco Into effect ,

That the matter Is receiving attention at
Washington was.ovlucnced yesterday by the
receipt of a loiter by United Stales District
Attorney Uakcr , who prosecuted the case ,

from the attorney general , asking for an ex-

pression
¬

from him ns to the cxpodluncj of
extending executive clemency in iho case
and the opinion of Judge Oundy ns well.-

Mr.
.

. Halter admitted the receipt of the let-

ter
¬

, but when asked what his reply would bo-

ho was seized with an attack of temporary
mental aberration which lasted for some
tlmo nnd the patlont shovvoJ symptoms "of n-

sorloua relapse every tlmo an attempt was
in nil o to recur to that subject-

.I.lttlo
.

Hope Here.
Unless tbo prosecuting attornoy's opinions

have lutely uudorsrono a mighty change ,

however, It Is almost curtain that , his reply
to the attorney general's letter will not
brighten the condemned man's chances for
commutation of sentence. Mr. Unit or has
repeatedly expressed himself , oven slnco the
nppltcallo'n for oxeoutlvo clemency was
mndo , to the effect Unit tha sentence Imposed
should bo allowed to stand.-

Ho
.

has declared that If the law punishing
malicious murder with death was over to bo
enforced this was a case whcro it should
certainly bo carried Into effect.-

Ho
.

has stated that he was not an ardent
advocate of capital punishment , not. hoxv-
over, because ho considered It too severe ,
but because it was a serious obstacle in the
wny of convicting murderers nnd wns the
cause of many of them going unpunished for
their crimes , tie bus asserted uuon moro
than ono occasion that never before In the
trial of a case , cither civil or criminal , did ho
allow the defendant such latitude or show so
much leniency as la tlio trial of Dixon. Ho
was satisfied that ho must bo convicted and
that there was no possible ciiauco for him to-

cscapo it. Convicted ho was , and that , too ,
by a jury which Mr. Baker has character-
ized

¬

slnco the trial as one of the best and
most intelligent juries that ho ever saw In
the box-

.It
.

is irnown that ho refused to sign a peti-
tion

¬

for com mutation of sentence , reiterating
nt the tlnio his llrm belief that the verdict
was just ana that nothing should bo done to
Interfere with the carrying out of the death
sentence-

.It
.

is. therefore , quite safa to predict that
In once more going over the case , all the evi-
dence

-
of which Is now in the hands of the

. 8Lyirn °y general , the district attorney will
again declare against executive interference-

."X
.

Ilil .Not Sign the 1'otltlun ,

It has boon ascertained that the statement
that Judge Uundy had signed the petition in
behalf of Dixon was without groundatlon ,
nnd the same is true as to several of the
jurors. Judge , Dundy 1ms bean outspoken
regarding .the cose and nt no tlmo has ho-
'rcffardpd a1* commutation of the sentence
with favor.

- -, "What the president will do Is , of course ,
j usyet only a matter ot conjecture , but the
t Indications at this end of the line do not look

particularly promising for Dixon.
The murderer is still confined in the countv

jail and it is tlioro that bo will moot bis
death In case the .sontonco Is carried out. In-
thls'caso the Neal stockade and gallows will
probably bo again called Into requisition-

.DoWitt's

.

Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood ,
Incrcascslho appetite and tones up the sys-
tem.

¬
. It has bouoiitted many people who

have suffered from blood disorders. It will
hoipyou.

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA.

Work to bo Commntcctl on the Theological
llitilillni; Other Dc-partmontg riunncil.

The work of permanently establishing a
Presbyterian theological seminary in Omaha
moves on In a very satisfactory manner. The
trustees have sent their agent , Hov. Sloan ,

to the Black Hills to inako arrange monts for
thostouo for the now building , which will
bo supplied from the Evans quarries. It is
hoped to have the work well under way by
Iho middle of iho summer.-

At
.

a mooting of the executive board Mon-
nev.

-
. Asa Lcard , D. D , . was elected

chancellor of the university of Omaha. It Is
the intention eventually have the seml-
uory

-
at Bcllovub , the seminary at Seymour

Park and the law and medical depart-
ments

¬

lu the city nil united under the ono
charter nnd make it a great university.

The theological department will close its
flm year next week. Six young men will
complete the first year's study in theology.
The prospects nro very bright for a class of
about iwenty for the opening of the fall term.
Stops will probably bo talton to open a law
department next year. With the largo num-
ber

¬

of law studenta now studying in Omaha
the promoters of the university work think
that a largo department should open with a
good largo class from the very outset , pro-
vided

¬

that an able and cnorgotla corps of In-

Btruutara
-

can bo secured aad the tuition made
reasonable.

The Bcllovuo college is now known ns the
University of Omaha. Amended articles of
incorporation providing for the change of
name were flied In the oftlco of the countv
clerk today.

Help for H Duluita Collogc-
.R

.
! V. J , W. Hanoher, D.D. , president of the

Methodist college at Hot Springs , S. D. , was
ntthoPaxton yostorduy. Dr. Handier Is
Just returning from a two weeks' tour
through Minnesota , Wisconsin and Illinois In
the Interest of the college of which ho Is
the head. He came bacK very much encour-
aced , having succeeded In raising several
thousand dollars for the college-

."I
.

xvout to sco ono particular man , " saidlr. Hanchor , "from whom I hoped to get
11,000 , but I couldn't got a'cent from him. I
root another man , whom I did not expect to
Rive anything , and ho gav mo 1000. That
Is th way the (eliciting business runs ;
whore a man expects the greatest things ho-
toraotlnios gets the least , ana whcro ho ox-
pccU

-
nothing ho will occasionally incot with

the most encouraging assistance. "
Dr. Hancbor loft for Hot Springs vojtor. .

flay.

Ono .Minute.
One raluuto tlmo often makoi a graU dlf

forcnro a one uunuto reraody for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , fa-
oursu is a bloislng. Cubeb Coujh Cur. ) 1$
luch a remedy. For sale by all druggists.

Cubeb Couch Cure Ouemluute.

Wanted in Iowa , ,

Chlof of Police Hamlll of Carroll , la. , is-

knxlous to got $ ils bauds on Kellcner am
Hawkins , tha-two men wbo recently brouo
loll tboro and wore caught la Omaha und
bold oa another charge.-

Mr.

.

. M. A. Murry. Wilmington , Dol. ,

Writes : "I had one of my scvoro headache*
und was persuaded to try your valuable
( llradycrotino ) medicine. I never bad any
Iblng to do mo to much good. "

Nice Sleepy Day In 1'ollco Court ,

Four lonesome vags occupied the police
dock yesterday morning , nnd au atmosphere
of pence permeated the room-

."Paddy
.

PBtteu ," yawned the judge, and
Paildy stretobod himself , stood off forson-
tcuco

-
and then went peacefully to sleep.

The Judge nodded over the newspaper , the
court oftictals elovnted their feet and con-

en
-

ted ly snored , and the old gang outside the
railing ono by ono lapsed Into dreamland.
The flnos Monday wore heavy enough to
lave an effect yoidorday.-

If

.

vou .suffer from tick , nervous , neuralgic ,
spinalbllllous ordyspeptlo headaches , Urudy-
crollno

-

will euro you promptly.-

Dr.

.

. Cullltnoi-o , oculist. Uoo building

The Minor the Only Ilitior| Care.
With scientific treatment , no failures
nnd no tlmo lost. Visit the Institute ,

South Omalm.

MARINE BAND CONCERTS SAT-
UHDAY

-

, MAKCII 2(1( , EXPOSITION
HALL. THE EVENT OF THE SEA-
SON

-
>

Drunkenness
A illsonse , treated ivs ttuoh and porina-
lontly cured. No publicity. No infirm
iry. Homo troatmunt. Harmless and
effectual , llofor by permission to Bur-
Itifjton

-

Ilnwkoyo. Send 2c stamp for
KitnpliloU Shokoquoa Chemical Co , ,

Jurliuglon , la.-

WOUKING

.

ON A MYSTEHY.-

Mr

.

* . Mnry K. Wilson Trying to Unnivol tlio
Story ol' llrr llusli.iiurs UUniipciirrncr.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary E. Wilson , who resides nt Osco-
oln

-

, Nob. , came to Omaha yesterday with
fudge T , H. Saunders , who also lives lu-

Dsccola , to make inquiries in rognrd to her
husband , Owen Wilson , who has been miss-
ng

-

since July 8 , IS'JD.

The dlsappoaranco of Owen Wilson is
shrouded In considerable mystery , and his
friends had almost despaired of over beinc
able to lind out what become of him , but they
think'thov have a clew now.

About .July 1 , 1800 , Owen Wilson , who was
somewhat or a roving disposition , rented a
room of A. Uarbor at 010 Jackeou street, and
on July S ho was seen by tils landlord , but
slnco that day nothing has boon soon-
er hoard or him by any of his
friends or relatives. Two weeks after ho-
aad left hU room , which ho did without say-
ng

-
anything to his landlord that ha In-

ended 10 do so , n hat nnd cnno were found
on the banks of the Missouri at the foot of
Douglas street , which were token charge or-

by the police. Mr. Gurber. 'tho landlord ,
reading about the finding of thcso articles ,

called nt Iho police station and at once recog-
nized

¬

them as belonging to the man wbo bad
eft his room hi such a str.uigo manner.

Wilson loft a trunk behind , tbo lid of which
was nailed down , but when it wns opened
nothing was found in it which could in any-
way enlighten the soarctiors as to how or
why ho disappeared. Mr. Garbor made
some efforts to find out where Wilson's
'riends lived , and a week or so aso letter
n some way fell Into the hands of Mrs. Wil-

son
¬

, which stated that her husband had re-
slded

-
In Mr. Garber's bouse , and as soon ns-

sha could she came hero to Investigate.
Wilson was an old soldier , having served

in company C of the Thirteenth lowu infan-
try

¬

and was drawing n pension of 834 a-

month. . Ho had drawn his pension up to
June , 1800. which for throe months would
amount to 872. The theory of his friends Is
that altar ho received his pension ho wont-
on a big spree and in a lit of despondency
caused by arinlc made up his mind to drown
himself in the Missouri and this would ac-
count

¬

for his hat and cano bein found
where they wore-

.rnlversnl

.

1'rulso Moans -Merit.
The success of Chamberlain's couch rem-

edy
¬

in effecting a speedy euro of la grippe ,
:olas , croup nnd whooping cough , has
jroucht it into great demand. Messrs. Pon-
tius

¬

& Son of Cumoroii , O. , say that It has
gained a reputation second to uouo In that
vicinity. James M. Queen of Johnston. W.-

Va.
.

. , says it Is the host ho over used. B F.
Tones , druggist , Winona , Miss. , says :

"Chamberlain's cough remedy Is perfectly
reliable. I have always warranted It and
it never failed to give the most perfect satisf-
action.

¬

. " 50 cent bottles for sale by drug-
Gists.

-
. p

" "Why are ladies moro patirotic than
man , they buy Union soap-

.Drumiitlc

.

but Harmless.
Julius Hotholz is an embryonic desperado.

Monday ho was chastized for some offense
by his father and proceeded to got even. Ho
began by smashing the fixtures of the kitch-
en

¬

nnd securing a chooser kulfo prepared for
the spilling of hU own blood with proper
dramatic effect.

The sensation was nipped In the bud and
the young would-bo suiclao was taken to the
police station nnd charcod with incorrigibili-
ty.

-
. Ho is 0 years old and evidently feels

hlmsolf a hero. Ho was sent homo for treat ¬

ment.

. 1C, June 15 , ' 93-
.Dr.

.
. J. u. Moore : Mv Dear Sir I have

been sutjcct to sick headache all my life.
Over two years ago 1 began using "Mooro's
Tree of Life" for it and never had a case of
sick headache slnco. except when tbo
medicine wns at ono end of the road and I at
the other. It is worth moro than money to-
mo. . I heartily recommend It to all sufferers
of sick headache. Very truly yours ,

W. B. Li in.
Pastor First Baptist Church ,

For sale by all druggists.

Coming ; to the Conference.-
Blshoo

.

'Newman returned Monday nlcbt
from v month's absence In Missouri whore
he hold three conferences , His first con-

ference
¬

was at Chillicothe, the second at-

St. . Louis and the third at Carthago. The
work ot preparing for the general conference
will now ba pushed with eraat onorgy.

The bishop says that u great many people
uro coming to the conference from Missouri
and the interest In the conference all over
the country appears to bo increasing-

.DoWitt's

.

Sarsaparilla destroys ) sucn pal.
sons us scrofula , skin disease, eczema , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use saves many lives-

.Iliillillni

.

; I'ormlH.
The following permits wore issuoJ yester-

day by the superintendent of buildlncs :

H. G , 1)1111111117 , addition to (hvallln :. se*Twenty. ninth street und I'opploton-
avoiiuu. . . . . . $ Si)-

0Christiana
)

KalKu , two-story frame
dtt oiling , S.MUUees struct. j.soo

Two minor permits. ice

Total. . . . . . . . . .. . , , . . . $3,100

Every bar Union soap guaranteed.
.-Destitute Among StruiiKCi8-

.An
.

old lady , giving the name of Mary
Jackson , was found at the Webster Street
depot In destitute circumstances. She
had oomo from Jackson county, Minne-
sota

¬

, and was on her wny to her dauchter in
Box Butte county, Nebraska. Sbo is being
cared for at the station.-

Mrs.

.

. L. H. Palton , Uockford , III. , writes :
"From personal experience I can recommend
DoWitt's Sarsaparilla. a euro for Impure
blood and, genenl debility. "

Jlo c M. Jllcht Cliiltu Thin.
Conrad Urebo of Kmmot , Nob. , will pny

$Q. for information loading to the discovery
of the whereabouts of his son , Moses , M. He
was last hot.rd from In the employ of theCudahy PacKlnc company. Ho is 18 vears
old and left homo hi the fall ,

The U. S. government are using large
numbers of the Improved Howe Scales
Borden & Sellook Co , , agents, Chicago , 111.

An Omaha Firm Proposes the Establishment
of a Mammoth Industry.

EMPLOYMENT FOR THREE HUNDRED MEN

I'nrrcll & Co.VII1 , on Certain Condition * ,

Put In n llect .Sng.ir nnd ( iliicnsa-
I'uctory In Knst Omiiltii-

Tlilfl Kcnnon-

.It

.

Is likely that East Omaha will have an
immense industry In the shape of a combined
glucose nnd sucar beet factory.

Carroll & Co. , jobbsrj and niiuufncturors-
of slrupj , molasses and vinegars , throuuh
Unmet Parroll Jr. , made , a wools ago , a propo-
sition

¬

to the E ist Omaha Land company to
the effect that Fnrroll te Co. , would establish
sucli an Industry on certain conditions-

.Slnco
.

boot sugar lias attracted so much
attention lu Nebraska this year , and ns It
seems to bo n dlfllcult task to interest lurm-
crs

-

in Hi culture , even to supply the de-
mands

¬

of the two factories at U rand Island
and Norfolk , nnd the llrm knowing that
in East Omaha there wore 2,500-
ncros that could bo tilled , the propo-
sition

¬

for iho establishment ot tha
factory was made to the land company.-

Mr.
.

. Farrell wns soon yesterday In re-
gard

¬

to iho wooct.] Ho said that the land
coni.uny had been asked to donate the
ground and erect thereon a building
to the value of 530003. If the
land company would do this the
company would put in n plant that would
cost about $100000. Ho proposes to put lu
$100,000 and lloat bonds for Si30,030 or S'JoO-

000.
, -

.
The factory , if established , will bo

for the manufacture of either boct
sugar or glucoso. The plant for
the combination will cost , ho says , but
little moro than it would for cither Industry
alone. Mr. Farrell further stated that the
entcrpriso would give employment teat
least "iOor, 800 pOHons-

.As
.

yet the land company's board of direc-
tors

¬

bate not bad time to take action
upon the proDostllou , but It is
thought ttioy will us soon as possible , as Far-
rell

¬

& Co. , In their proposition , offer to com-
mence

¬

work nt once as they agree to have
tlio factory in running order before snow
Hies next winter.-

Mr.
.

. F.irroll says each man living in East
Omaha can lease four acres of ground from
the land company atid can till the soil in the
early morning before ho goes to work In any
of the factories in which ho may be employed
and can cultivate the boot after ho gets
through his dally toil each even ¬

ing. As there are 2)00! acres
nearly all the Industrious nnd thrifty labor-
ers

¬

by each leasing four acres of ground
could make in a few years a comfortable
home.-

On
.
four acres twenty tons of beets could

bo raised and the company agrees to pay $5 a
ton lor the product , whether the mnrkot
price roaches one-half that amount or not-

."This
.

would bo a great Industry to build-
up East Omaha and Omaha as well , " said
Mr. Farrell. "If wo cannot cot enough beet
raised to run our factory continuously mak-
ing

¬

.flucar , wo will put in
the rest of the time manufacturing glucoso.
Our company has also another scheme to buy
the factory now located at St. Joseph. Wo
are considering this , but will take no action
on the proposition until wo llnd what wo can
do in East Omaha. "

Thn doctors arc very much displeased over
a competitor wbo is gradually stealing their
best practice : wo mean Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.-

To
.

Manufacturers Accidents are con-
stantly

¬

occurring among your men entailing
loss of tirao and suffering. Keep Salvation
Oil handy. Price 25 cts-

.OmahaconipreBsed

.

yeast strictly pure.-

C.

.

. D. Woodwprth & Co. , successors to , ;

Wolty & G"uj1310 Ftirriiim street , man-
ufacturers

¬

and dealers in harness , sad-
dles

¬

, etc.

Not llitgliliiKToirnril AlilHkn-
.Tno

.

report that Captain Lavender bad
been ordered to depart at once fur Alasna
seems to have been erroneous.-

Uo
.

came in. Monday from Dakota and
will leave tonight for San Francisco to look
after some business for the Treasury depart ¬

ment. Ho said yesterday that ho would
rctnrn'.ln a law days to Omaha , as tbo bus-
iness

¬

he has on band will rc-quiro but a-

vorv short time to dispatch.-
"Thoro

.

would bo no Use in my goinir to
Alaska now , " said the captain. "I am
not a man-or-war and , furthermore , there are
no seal * on iho Seal islands at this time of
the yrar. I shall probably not start for
Alaska until about tbo first of May. "

A Kinsi4 "Mini's Kx | flriuica: with
und ColiU.

Colds and coughs have boon so prevalent
during the past few months that the experi-
ence

¬

of Albert Favorite of Arkansas City ,

Kan. , cannot fail to interest some of our
readers. Hero it is in his own words : "I
contracted a cold early lost spring that set-
tled

¬

on my lun s and had hardly recovered
from It when 1 caught another that hung on
nil summer and left mo with a baciUng cough
which I'thought I never would cot rid of. 1
had used Chamberlain's cough remedy some
fourteen years ago with much success and
concluded to try It again , Wbon I had got
through wlttx ono bottle my cough had loft
mo and I have not suffered with a cough or
cold since. I have recommended it to others
nnd all speak well of it. " DO cant boltlos for
Gale by drugcists.

You uru Invited.
Visit the Ensor Institute , South Omalm ,

and investigate the euro for liquor ,
opium und tobacco.

HAM ? FAlti : KXG'UKSION-

To tlio Hot SjirliiKH ( il Ai'hiiis; : s Vli; the
Wulmili Ktillrimd ,

On April 7 and 8 the Wubash will soil
round trip tickets at above rate , good
returning until May 10. April lli the
government will commence sale at auc-
tion

¬

of town lots from the reservation.
Only 87 hours from Omaha to the springs
via tlio Wnbash. For tickets , sleeping
car accommodations and a map showing
location of the property to bo sold , with
description of the springs , call at Wu-
banii

-

olllco , 150U Furmun street , or write
G. N. Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha ,
Nob.

l.iccnsoi.
The following nwrlago llconsos wore Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Idler yesterday :

Nuino and Address. Aso-
II Owen TJ. Hniltli. Miillland , Mo. SO-

II Anna E. llokart , Omalm. ,. si-
II Minor Tenner. Dnr.ind , III. ,.. S4-

II Jluy Lunions , I'reinonl , . . . . . . . .. S4

j II. O. Ilendnrhon , Stanboiry , Mo. '.' 3-

II Myrn H. Jones , Onmliu. , , . , IS-

JJ Uarl Hrocknmn , Dnuslas . . . . . . 29
1 Annie MocdliiK , Pupllllun ,. '.' 3-

I.Tames Christiansen , Oiuahu. . . . SO
1 llodd K. Olsen , Oniuliii. SO

' Late to bed and early to nso will shorten
the rood to j-our home In tbo skies. " But
early to bed and a "Little Early Klsor , " the
pill that mauos lifo longer and better and
wiser.

Will Iti-Hiimu Dm Dully Call.
The directors of tbo Board of Trade have

PRICE'S
Baking
Powder

tTsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

nllowcd the oxrrrmdlturo ot $125 n month fer-
n grain mnrkotiltt the exchange. The grain
board will bo rcnumo.l Monday. In the moan-
tlmo

-

wins wllli bo put In the building nnd
full mnrkcl reports will bo received dolly.
The grain brokan say thnt the Hoard of
Trade did nn urrvrtso nut lu nb.indoning the
"call" n short Uiao ngo, but they tire glnd
that the tnnrkcUbis been resumed.

Weak stomach strengthened by Becclmm's

TIIKUIiJ IS aUHl TO HE A RUSH
FOR MAlirNE HAND TICKETS
THURSDAY 3COUNINO AT MEYEUS'
MUSIC STORK. PKOl'LE WHO GET
THERE EAKLY WILL GET THE
BEST SEATS.-

IN

.

THE COURTS-

.lix.tlfllccr

.

AtcllrldcSuliifr tlioAVorlilHcrnli-
lOthrr

None of the excltlnff scones of Monilnjr
wore enacted In tlio district court yostorday.-
Huslness

.

had settled down nnd everything
moved along lu the usual quint rut.-

In
.

Judge Koysor'3 court the case of Hobort-
H. . McBrldo against tno World-Herald Pub-
lishing

¬

company was called for trial and coti'-
sumed the attention of judpo and Jury during
the ontli-o ilav. In 1S9J McBrldo wns n mem-
ber

¬

of the police force. On April S3 of that
year the defendant , under n scans head , pub-
lished

¬

a storv stating tbat n few days prior
to tlio nbovo date , Mollrido loft his bent on
upper Karnam street , and under the pretense
of Ratting his shoos repaired wont down to
the corner of Sovontconth and Webster
street ? . whcro ho entered a dwelling niid-
innda Indecent proposals to the occupant ,

Mrs. Charles Little. The pollco commission
investigated the case , after which Mclindo
was oxlionoriitccl. Feeling that his character
had been damaged ho brought a suit to re-
cover

¬
$10,008 damages-

.MoBrldo's
.

story was that ho obtained por-
mltslontogo

-
to Cuming street for the pur-

pose
-

ot having his shoes repaired.Vhllo
passing along Seventeenth street his atten-
tion

¬

was culled to the house occupied by Mrs-
.Uttlc.

.

. He was informed that the woman
was fair nnd frail , and in addition thereto
was nn annoyance to the neighborhood. Ho
further stated that the proposals referred to-

in the publication were made by the woman
In the case and not by hlmsolf , after which
ho ordered her to vacnto the promises-

.Couldn't
.

Collect tlio Claim.-

In
.

the case of thoHowoll Lumber company
against Sitter Ss Gould , the Jury returned tv

verdict for tha defendants. Lasi summer
when the Howell Lumber company failed
and 0. L. Chaffoo came into possession of
the property there was nn nccounl of M,000
against the defendants. The plaintiff.-
ChalTeo

.
, claimedthnt this account was

among his possessions , nnd on it suit was
brought. The defendants entered a general
denial.

Tnlnshl'B Turn Next Week.
The case of the state ncalnst Arthur Pu-

laskl
-

, indicted on the charge of having de-
frauded

¬

the city whllo bo was holding the
position of OOK catcher , wns called in
criminal court , and on account of the absence
of a material witness , continued until Wed-
nesday

¬

, March 30-

.Mrs.

.

. W'liiK'.ttc'H IIiililcs.-

In
.

the case of Mrs. Jonnlo Wincato who
applied for a writot habeas corpus to obtain

The Mersal Report

Irora Every Section.-

A

.

letter just received from

a St.Paul merchant says :

"The sales of Dr. Price's
Deliciaus Flavoring Ex-

tracts
-

> have doubled within
the past three1 months , and
the demand is constantly in-

creasing.

¬

." This is account-
ed

¬

for by the fact that Dr-

.Price's
.

flavors are just as
represented free from poi-

sonous
¬

oils and ethers , are
true to nature , made from

the finest fruits , of delicate
taste, and of the greatest
strength attainable. The
housewife who uses them
once will never purchase the

cheap substitutes.-

.To

.

. Solten the HanC
Before retiring take a large jialr of old gloves

nnd bpread mutton tallow Inside , also all ovei-
Iho hands. Wear the-cloves all night , andw.isJi
tlio hands with olive oil and white castllo soar
tbo next morning.

The above , together with 1001 other thing !
equally If not moro Important to know , Is round
In the handsomely illustrated new book Jual
published by-

America's most gifted , popular and
hUCC-

eShflliSPBCIALISTS. .

This book they B nd to any address on receipt
cf 4 cents to pay vobtugo But

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
An moro than write valuable books which tliej-
I'.vo to thui e who need them. They euro

JCatarrh ,

Piles , Stricture ,

Hydrocele , Varicoeele ,

Gleet , Spermatorrhoea ,

Syphilis , Gonorrhoea ,

Lost Manhood ,

Blood and
Skin

, "Diseases ,

Female Weakness ,

Effects of Early Vice ,
and every form of

Nervous ,

Chronic and Private
Diseases.f-

ree.

.

. Call upon or address vriU

. BETTS & -BETTS

110 South Uth St. , N. K. Corner Mth

and Dougla ? Sts.

Omaha ,

possession at her children which nt the
Benson IMnco orphnnaBP , the writ <w*

Rrantctl. The wonmn took her two llttlo
ones nnd detmtoil for liar homo nt-
Poorln, III.

Wnnt 1'uy for Mntrrlnl.-
In

.

Juilpo Korguton'A court the cnso of
Hertz Hros. of Now York npalnst P. J.
Crrodon is on trial. The plaintiffs sock to vo-
cover JI0713. They nllcRo thnt during the
yonrs 1SS8 nnd ISS'J' they luruishoJ Uofondnnt-
n largo ntnotint of mntcrml , which WAS used
In the erection of J. II. II , Patrick's Happy
Hoi Ionroshlonco , nnd that tlio amount ,
though long pint due , still romnins unpaid ,

Wo wish to muko n su ostlon to persona
troubled with rheumatism. Try a few ap-
plications of Chamtierlulti' Pain Unlm. If
that docs not brlni ; relief, ilampon n picco of-
llanncl with the Pain Hulm nnil bind it on
over the scat of pnln. The llrst application
U nlmoslBiiro to relieve the pain and by Its
continued use tunny severe c.iso.i have bcon-
pcrmnnontly cured. CO cent bottles for snlo-
by druggists. __

Union sonp omplo.ysNi'brnslvn labor.-

Xntlett

.

nf flee JlnM nr (CM liMlAftJ-
ctntfttathtttMlttniMl lint ten nN-

.HOTV

.

13. H. . need Tl yours. ((1 tmintliR , I diiy.-
Alnrch

.
? ! . I61 . Kunor.il Miirch Kl ntO o'clock-

n. . in. from residence. !! lin Itunlltoti slrcut-
.Intciincnt

.
1'oiost l.iiwn ccmat < ry-

.We

.

are carrying things
witft a Jiiff7t Jiand , and we-

ilon't deny it. licnson for it is very
simple. Carlsbad Snulcl] ) Salts arc
not a manufactured article , com-
pounded

¬

by quacks and imitators , but
arc Nature's product brought over
from Carlsbad. Emperors , Kings ,

and Statesmen have gone annually
to Carlsbad seeking renewed health-
.It

.

has often been said that the stom-
ach

¬

is the fie.it of all disease. If
that is true , Carlsbad Sprudcl Salts
Avill remove every symptom of dis-

ease
¬

, because it is the first tonic for
disordered stomach. Try it to-daj' .

Eisner Ss Mcndelson Co. , N. Y
Sole Agents.

The above brands of glovoa are for sale
by

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. lOtli nnd Dotiprlas Sis.-

JIADK

.

HY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda , Magnesia ,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda. "

The use of chemicals can be readily
detected by the peculiar odor from newly
opened packages , nnd also from n glass
of water in which n small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa ban been placed
and allowed to remain for several days-

.Foi

.

- more than One llnntlrctl Years
the house of Walter linker ACo. .

have tnaila their Cocoa Preparation *

I'atcnt 1'rocets , Alltalttt, or Dye * .

W , BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

AN ACHSNG

BACK
There Is no-

Incnvn icmcily

that equals

WOOD'S

PENETRATING niUIm-
provement on 01-

illnary
-

porous tilas-
tcrs

-
, it is a revolution

in plasters. Wood's la the only plaster
having | to dilate the pores and
penetrate to the scat of pain ,

SOLD DV DRUGGISTS
CVKKYWIIUR-

RN.Y , Depot , 92 William St.

INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS

Torsons who have lobt property from fndlivn
raids should fllo tliulr vlalins under the Indian
Dopro Jetton Act of JlnrJlt:1: , 18 1 , Tlio tlmoU
limited , an I tlio olulrns mo tukon up by the
coiirtin tlio order lu whldi they are losolvod-
.Takd

.

Notice that all contraotJ enters ! into
with attorneys prior to the Aot ara ma 4)
null and void. Information el von aiU ull
claims uromptly attended to by the

lilili HURHAU 01J CLAIMS. -

X >tO lie ?

OMAHA , NIH13RASKAt-
VThls nurenn J * cuaranteoJ by the

Omaha Hco , the 1'iouoer I'ruts an I the Ban
KrunoUco Kx'uiulncr." JOSEPH llLLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889 ,

THE M08T PERFECT OF PENS.

BOYS.
boys from four to fourteen years old ,

whose clothes are getting "frayed" and
who are "afraid" that they wont have any
new ones on account of mamma's eas-
ter

-
bonnet or "Dads" new spring overcoat

costing so much money are requested to
call their parents' attention to the fact that
we are going to sell during the present
week Knee Pant Suits made of handsome
all Wool brown plaid cassimere , for two
dollars and very fine Havana brown di-

agonal
¬

Knee Pant Suits for three-fifty
" " "just your size"

BIG BOYS ,
boys from thirteen to nineteen years old
who have arrived at that time of life when
they want their clothes to look as near like
a man's as possible in cut in style

in pattern can get fits ( in suits , of
course , ) during this week in very fine all
wool diagonals for five dollars and sev-
entyfive

¬
cents. These suits are in three .

pieces , coat , vest and long pants , and are
"right in line. "

MRN.
boys in years but men in experience , par-
ticularly

¬

the ones who have to get out and
hustle to earn their own living , and who
have to make every dollar count for all
there is in it , will have an exceptional op-
portunity

¬
to make a dollar do the vorki-

of a dollar fifty this week , by taking ad-
vantage

=
of our sal.e of young men's suits ,

"

ages 13 to 19 , strictly all wool , handsome
patterns , at four dollars a suit (exactly
two dollars under value ) .

BIG MEN ,
little men , short men , tall men , stout men ,

slim men , strong men , wreak men ,
"square" men , "flats , " "rounders , " and in
fact every man , is hereby cautioned
against buying a spring overcoat without
' 'Nebraska Clothing Co. " on the hanger
inside the collar. To do so means a loss of
from three to eight dollars. "Nebraska's"
spring "overcoat's are $5 , 6.75 , 7.8O , $9,
1O.8O , 11.5O , 14.5O , 18.

Open Till 8 p. m. Saturdays , 10 p. m.-

NO

.

goods sold at retail. Ask shoedealers for the Nth
Jersev brand. They are at the top.-

I

.

I am western agent for the American Rubber Clothing
and.Wlacintosh Co. Bis: Stock. Eastern prices.

1111 Uarncy Slrcet , Omaha , Neb 2 . T. LIN 13SEXY ,

'( AN-

DCOLLARS
nro the

CHEAPEST AND THE BEST.-

N.

.

. B. FALCONER ,

Sell Them.-
V

. J
[FINE SPECTACLES

and Eye Glasses ,

J or tlio correction of alfiUfocti of vliljn.
[ Solid Cold Spectacles

KroinfXW upward

; Flne SteelSpectacles-
J I'rom tl.dU tipnuri-
lpProteEtan4 imp oveyour oyeHlehl.-

I
.

Your eyes tustol tcoo a practical
j O , tioia-

n.JMAX
.

MEYER 8c BRO. CO.-
fr.it

.
, IWi. FAUNAM anil ( till f-

tPrirato

Under the patroungo o-

fMrs. M D FRAZAR. , , ,
70 and 7l Globe Hldg , , Boston.

i

Tour of 80 duys. foOOj Tour ofiO daya ,

$400 ; Tour of CO clays , 37.3 ; Tour of -13-

diiys , J300.
All IravuIInK , hotel nnd Bliiut-soclnE ci | cnio In-

Cludf U

U'ortloi to eall wllli Mr . I'nunr , July 2. tsjin-
olilu

-
KcvTMH.Cunnrd I.lnu. Uoilon I

NOI1T11 CAl'K I'A KTl to tail Jnno 18. by tf m-

eblii
-

I'AVIINU from Motion. i&ilnr , | ilJ-
Ai iU Alloni mutt Uo undent uucu lor Hilt tou-

audfor ciro ilur mid ruforvuco.

For Inventions
I'KOOUHEI ) IIV TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims
OMAHA , NEB.-

Kqunl
.

with tlio In lor mi of tlnxo hivlni rl.iln-
BimlnittlioKOvernniontU tint of INVI'.N'l'OHS , wl ( >

ofti'n IUSB tlio lianullt of vnluVjla Invent ! m bocjXi )

of tlio Inoompotoncy or Innlluntlnn of tin ,

cmployc'il to oblnln tliolr puliinti. Ton niilclf firJ I-

cjinnot ba ovorcliio In uu.itortnt c.i npatoiit ni 11-

rollnljIOFOllo'ton' to iirociirj i it jiiti for tin vnuil-
of npitontil'jpun'lt KruitlIf nuton'.lrolr , upon wit
cnrn nnil nklll of tlio nllorn jy.

Wlllitho vlow of ( irotuetliu Invontori fro n worth
IGHS orcirolov tin I of BOJlni ttut tnviip
lions nro well protocte I lijr villl pitonti. TiiU IIM-
UllUniAIIIiu rutaluo l couniul oipjrl In pjldjt |
yractlco ; oiul li thuroforo propAral t J
<> lit n in jiiitt-ntn ,

Cunilnct fiitei'farnnaei ,

3Iule
rfji'rteitIII-

HI'.VM nnil-

nntottcuiie tnnl t'< ill
ttu oj'imtentH-

.J'raHwtitu
.

nnil ilflfan I liifi'lny <* mo )

HiiHn , ftp. , elf ,

If rou Imvo nn Invention on hind nenil TIFR I1KI-
1IlUltlSAUaskatu'i or photograph tlitTJiT , toKettnrl-
wllliii brief iloicrlpllon of tlio Import tut lonturJlf-
nn ; jou will ha ona ] nit vital ai to tno bull cu'inoulp-
unue. . ModuUaro notQucoiiirr union tno Invon-
Hun I , of u complicated nifro.| If olhur * nrulnl-
rlnxliri( on your rlnliti , or If roil ara virir.iolnltlij

Infrlnuumiint tif IUIIUM , iilimtt tlio minor Co T-

IlUUUAIHor it rollnbla Ol'INlU.V buluru nctliuuit-
bo matter. )

Till ! HIM HUR1JAU 01- CLAIMS !

220 Itco IliiiUlirr , Uninln , Net-
.fWTMtt

! .
] tnroui: N (tirtranteuil by thnj

Omiilin llco. tlio I'lonuor I'l-osi mil the Hunf
l''ranulsco' hxiiinlnur-

Cu1)) this out nnd aond it with your In'-
qulry. .

PURE RYE.I-

n
.

diseases aucli u Consumption , llt-urt >'&11|
urc , I.a Orlppoand IU allcr cflocts , where Mlmu-

lunt uro Indicated as moillclnal iigeil i the lj st-

resulUsnroobtalnalJlojyiisliia"CitiatiiruroHje.| ." [

Tills uhlbkitjr has no (xjual In purity or melluji
and , bttcuusu It Is dlstlllud from no , < tlm niot-

Ulllcms of ull grains ) , nnd doubly maturedi i

very wliolesomeasabovcfuKU. Kiir all iwrK| s , i
11 Is tar supvrlor to corn hlsklcs (know n as Hour-1

bens) . Kurnalout all flrat-clasa drlnklnu i'lau ll-
and drucstores. Call for "Ortam I'urtllyt1' and !
uko no other. You may know It liy ! U delicious I

flavor and tlio iiroprlntnry iKittln In which It 111

7 DALLEMAND i C0. (


